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and Dr. (ceenan, cf Newry, oneocf liii parisli priesis3.
This investigation was held by order of the Cardinal
rfect of Propaganda. WVc do nlot knovv bo)w the

evidenco bias found ifs wny into tbe inewsp)apcrs, l'ut
%ve uonfess vve are by no means edifieti at ils pubi.

cation, nor con %ve tell wbLî. useful object wvas te be
achieveti thcreby, bcfore it hati been transiiitteti te

the Supreme Judge at Rome. led this dispute

been originally confineti te Ecclesiastica only, we

firmly believe it wvould have been anîicably settîcti
long silice. But, as elsewvherc, some cf the lait>'

have ruslhet iîîto tie sanctuar>', andi mixed tlîem-

selves nip with questions ivbiich tbey liaed neitlier

power nor knowledge te decide. ïNced wo wvonder

tbat scandai an(d confusion have becit the conse-
quence cf this usurpation ?

Wo see wvith regret an account of '!ic dcatlî of

the 11ev. Nichiolas Carroll of MNoncoin, o cf the
most respected andi estimable parisli priests in

Irelanti. %Ve copy clsewbere an obituar>' from the

IWalerford Freenan, an excellent and %vell-vvritten

journal, whicb lias been recoîîtly cstablislîed in that

oity.,
Tlie conversions at Oxford, anti amongst thie

Puseyltes generahlly, have been steadily increasing,

andi man>' of the converts were going thirougbi the

exe'iseb et a Epirituai Roenet i some of tse'

English Catliolic Colleges. Proyers for the côaver-
sien of England are ofYereti up tlîrougbiout France,
andi a beautifual pastoral lias been publislied coi thie

subject, b>' the Cardinal àrclibisliop o; Lyons. The

Venerable Cardinal de la Tour D'Auvergne, who

bas beon Bisliop cf Arras for the lest *14 years, hias

set out for Rome, on a visit te fuis I-olîness, and for

the purpose cf recciving, the Cardinal's Hlat, wvhich

he lias been unable te do since bis promotion te tie
Roman purjile, some years bock. A newv promotion
of Freacli Cardinals is agnin spokien of; -andi the

Archbishop cf Paris amongst the nunber. The
accounts fhem Rome as %vell as from thé north of

Europe are filleti with rather favourable anticipa-
tiens ôf the consequcnces of thîe late interview

botween thie Czar and luis Huliacss. Time ivill tell.
We bave our ewn doubta. « Nemo repente fuit

turpissimus,' says thie Roman satiriit, andi it is net al

nt once that thie ferocious heart of n despot, like

Nicholas, càn be softened by civilization or religion.

Nothing liowever is impossibla te Goti ; and the
reflection cf indignant public opinion, in the civi-

lized portion 'of Europe, nia> open his oyes te the

future consequences of his ruthîless policy. Nicheo-

as lits been nmaude te ftci at Rome titat lie was look-
ed upon as the Nero or DiocIcsian of the nineoeenli
cnt;îry. The vencrable Abbess ofINfnsi bias draivii
.îp by <irders of bis luliness a circumstantial detail
of' tic atrocities practiGecl on lierseif nnd the perE--
cuted niuns by an apostatu tool of the E:npcror.
Pcrbnaps %wc moy give the entire bissory to our

readers, thotfgh wc fear its pcrusal veiIl firceze tlicie
blood wiîlî herror.

A Coîîsistory vvas hcld at Rome on the l9tb of

Jrnuary, in the Vatican P>alace. Fourtecti lnew
Bisbiops %vere nominatcd te vacant Secs in difl*erctit

parts of the wvorld, and tbree newv Cardîîîals %wcre

moade> au Italien, Frencli, and l ortuguese, vîz
Monsignor Rinrio-Sforza, Arelibishiop of Naples,

and bora in tliat city tîlî December, lSIO ; Mgr.

de Carvaîbo Patriarch of Lisbon, boin at Coinibra,
loîla February, 17î93, and Mlgr. Dernct, Arclîbishop

of Aix, boin atSt. Fleur, 4tb Septesnber, 1770. lIn

this Consistory nlse Cardisnls Sinionotti and Picco-

lomini, iwho wcre created on tbe 2-là of Novembcr
last, reccivcd tbeir tities froni bis 1Ioliness, as

Cardinal Priests of S. Lorenzo in, pane e perna and
S. Baibina.

Amongst the Bislîops appointed in this Consistory i,

i. the excellent Abbe Marilley, Parish Priest or

Geneva, and now Bishop of Lausanne and Geneva.

'l'lie Cathohics in that part of Sivitzerland %vcre
filled with unbounded ciiiiiusia3m nt the news of his '

promotion. Fevv Caibolics who have visitcd the

Lake îlîat have nlot madt~ the acquaintance of the

zealotîs andi indefutiguble Cure of Geneva. He %vas

rcared in the sclîool of lie vencrable Abbe Vuarîn,
bis sainted predecessor in Gene'va, %vho suflbred so

frinch persecution frora the intolerant Calvinists o.f
iliat city, .and from a personal knowkedgc of his

character we have no doubt that bis opiscopul j
career wili be honourable to himself, andi a gleriotis
one fur our lioly religioni. May the spirit cf God i
direct andi strengthen hîim, for he is calleti to one of{-

thc most dificult posts in the Churcli r

Tho motiier of Cardinal.Aitieri died at Rome oaký'
Chri.stmas ove. She was liorn Princes* of Saxony.

On that hallowved evening the first Vespers of le

Nativity were chaunted in thec Sistine Chape!.
Cardinal Micara officiateti. After Matins the Mid
night Mass vvas celebrateti ly Cardinal Ferretil.
On Christm~as day die Pope, attended by his whole >
court, assisteti at the Hiigh Maswhich by virtue

an ApostoliecBrief was c'e!cbrated nt the Iligli Altaîi


